
CHAMBER EVENTS

November

12 - Business Women’s Networking Luncheon 
sponsored by Buhrig Funeral Home & Crematory. 
Location TBA. 11:30 AM - 1:00 PM. FREE for Cham-
ber members; $10 for non-members.

15 - Ribbon Cutting Celebration at Postal Connec-
tions,  5246 Simpson Ferry Rd (Windsor Park Shopping 
Plaza), Mechanicsburg, PA 17050. 12:00 PM. All are 
welcome!
 
19 - After-Hours Mixer at Taylored For You Bridal 
Boutique, 516 E. Main St., Mechanicsburg, PA 17055. 
5:00 - 7:00 PM. FREE event!

29 - Annual Community Tree Lighting at 2 East Main 
Street in front of PNC Bank in Downtown Mechanicsburg. 
Program begins at 5:15 with lighting at 5:30 PM. Enjoy 
holiday music, hot cocoa, shopping and more!

In This Issue:  

Postal Connections relocates in 
  Mechanicsburg..............................................3

Free legal seminars.........................................6
 
 News, Events & more!

Thank You For Renewing Your Membership! 

Ellie Mae’s Concessions
Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hospital

Drop of Ink Tattoo
Gilbert Physical Therapy

OSS Health

(*** Dates/times as of Noon on 10/31)

CHATTER

For a full calendar of chamber and member events, 
visit www.mechanicsburgchamber.org/events

6 West Strawberry Avenue, Mechanicsburg, PA 17055    (717) 796-0811    www.mechanicsburgchamber.org

10.31.19

thursday, october 31  6-8 PM

BOROUGH OF MECHANICSBURG
monroe

SHIREMANSTOWN
upper allen

Friday, November 1  6-8 PM

silver spring

saturday, November 2  6-8 PM

hampden 
Lower allen

Trick or 
Treat

Chamber

http://www.mechanicsburgchamber.org/events/


Mechanicsburg Chamber Will 
Hold Election for Board of 

Directors at January Meeting

If you are interested in serving on 
the Board of Directors for the 
Mechanicsburg Chamber of 
Commerce, click here to review job 

description, nomination policies, procedures 
and application.

We are accepting applications!

TIPS TO SCARE UP A SAFER HALLOWEEN
Patient First offers free candy X-rays Oct. 26th – Nov. 3rd

Patient First wants everyone to enjoy the frightful fun this Halloween.  Here are a few reminders to help insure your “Trick-
or-Treaters” have a fun and safe Halloween:

1.      Know the route that your children will take if you do not go with them.
2.      Younger children should go with adults.  There should be at least one adult for every four children.
3.      If possible, give your children a cell phone and check in with them during the evening.
4.      Set a time for everyone to be home.
5.      Nobody eats their treats until checked by an adult.
6.      Wear bright clothing or reflective gear.

As an additional safety measure, Patient First will provide free safety blinkers at each of our medical centers during the 
month of October (one per person, while supplies last).  The blinking light may be attached to a Halloween costume and 
can help increase visibility.  Free blinkers are available at the front desk of any Patient First location.  No registration or 
medical care is required.

An adult should always inspect the candy before allowing a child to enjoy the sweet rewards of their trick-or-treating.  As 
an added precaution, Patient First will offer free digital X-ray imaging of Halloween candy.  This free digital X-ray image is 
fun for the trick-or-treaters as they get to look at the peanuts and other treats inside of their candy.  That makes for a happy 
visit to the doctor’s office.  One that may ease some anxiety when they are sick and return for another reason.

X-ray imaging can also provide parents additional peace of mind about the treats their children receive by possibly de-
tecting objects like, glass, metal or plastic. Parents still need to provide supervision since some foreign materials may not 
appear in X-rays. 

Bags of candy may be brought into any Patient First Neighborhood Medical Center from October 26th through November 3rd.

http://www.mechanicsburgchamber.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/BOARD-OF-DIRECTOR-DESCRIPTION-AND-NOMINATION.pdf


BBEC, Inc.
Flipping Out Tumbling

Haller Enterprises
Lawyers Realty, LLC

Mumma’s Jewelry Store
Sons of American Legion Post 109

Walters & Galloway, PLLC

AmeriChoice Federal Credit Union
H&H Sales Associates

Greenawalt & Company, P.C.
Over The Top Balloons

HMMS Soccer Club
Joy’s Ceramics

The Arbogast Foundation
Upper Allen Kiwanis Club

THANK YOU
to our 2019 Streets of Treats sponsors!



Postal Connections Relocates in Mechanicsburg
Local Entrepreneur Announces Grand Opening Celebration for New Location 

of Shipping and Business Services Provider

Postal Connections, one of the nation’s premier providers of packing, shipping and business services dedicated to per-
sonalized customer assistance, announced today the relocating of the Mechanicsburg store. This location will be the first 
location for Forrest Brackbill, which he purchased earlier this year in March.

“After experiencing the business solutions that Postal Connections offers firsthand, I knew I wanted to elevate the services 
previously provided to people throughout Mechanicsburg,” said Brackbill, who has an extensive background in film, his-
torical process photography, tintypes, ambrotypes, printing to various historical mediums and silver gelatin photographic 
paper. He shoots in large format (4x6, 5x7, 8x10) using period equipment and lenses “I am thrilled to restore the compre-
hensive solutions that Postal Connections can offer for both small businesses and consumer households to Mechanicsburg 
residents.”

Brackbill’s family has been a part of the fabric of Mechanicsburg for over 100 years. He brings his extensive knowledge of 
the area and its people to Postal Connections.

On Friday, November 15, the Mechanicsburg Postal Connections store, now located at 5246 Simpson Ferry Road, will cel-
ebrate its relocation. This store joins the four other Postal Connections stores in Pennsylvania. Postal Connections has been 
in Mechanicsburg since 2009, being previously located across the street at 5231 Simpson Ferry Road.

The new location will feature additional space with plans to expand services for customers, such as iSOLD It® on eBay, as 
well as Postal Connection’s new interior layout, complete with digital menus and advertising boards.

Based in Frisco, Texas, Postal Connections, which presents itself as more than a pack and ship store, is established as a lead-
ing provider of a wide array of business and personal services, offering convenient access to postal products, shipping with 
all leading carriers, free drop-offs accepted from most carriers, freight, printing, creative services, passport photo service, 
color photo printing, large format color printing (such as banners and museum-quality prints), copying, fax, notary, shred-
ding and other hard to find services.

The newest service, iSOLD It® on eBay, is an online sales support service for people who want to turn items into cash by 
selling them online but are uncomfortable, inexperienced or just don’t have the time to do it themselves. iSOLD It service 
does everything from start to finish. Once an item sells they ship the item to the buyer and send a check to the seller. Cus-
tomers can also bring their items in for a free value assessment.

Postal Connections implements intensive, personalized training for all franchisees to ensure that service is the highest 
priority in all stores. The company frequently offers new items and services that cannot be found elsewhere to improve 
customer service and convenience.

“Forrest is exactly the right entrepreneur to reintroduce the brand in Mechanicsburg,” said Fred Morache, COO of Postal 
Connections. “His business acumen is tremendous, and we’re excited to see Forrest refill the niche for these particular 
services in the region.”

There are 46 Postal Connections franchise stores in 21 states across the United States. The retail business model is award-
ing franchise opportunities to qualified individuals who share the company’s commitment to owner/operator involvement 
in the business and who are dedicated to superior customer service.

About Postal Connections
Founded in 1995, Postal Connections is a national franchise chain of postal, shipping and business service stores. C. “Andy” Thompson 
and Fred Morache, Co-Directors & Franchisors, purchased the Postal Connections franchise in 2007 and later purchased iSOLD It. Both 
brands are part of Blue Stamp Franchise Company, Inc. headquartered in Frisco, Texas. The franchise is the largest retail chain serving 
seller-customers selling on eBay, Amazon and other internet sites and uses a customized software system. iSOLD It, the easy way to sell 
on eBay, is for customers who lack the expertise, the time or are uncomfortable selling goods online.



Ribbon Cutting Celebration
Friday, November 15

12:00 PM

5246 Simpson Ferry Road
Windsor Park Shopping Plaza

Mechanicsburg, PA 17050 

Join us in celebration as the 
Mechanicsburg Chamber of Commerce 

holds the official ribbon-cutting ceremony 
to mark the relocation of the 

Mechanicsburg Postal Connections store.

All are welcome!

Saturday, November 9, 2019
10:00 am - 2:00 pm 

Mechanicsburg Middle School | 1750 South Market Street

COMMUNITY DAY INCLUDES:

1.5 MILE FUN RUN

ROAD 
and

TRAIL 5K&

https://falconracetiming.com/event/wildcat-foundation-annual-community-day-5k

Community Vendors Displaying Goods and Services
(no charge for nonprofit groups; $25 registration fee for businesses)

Community Day is presented by Mechanicsburg Area School District’s 
Wildcat Foundation. To learn more and to register as a vendor, 

call 717-691-4505 or email wildcatfoundation@mbgsd.org.

Free toattend and open to the public!

www.wildcatfoundation.org/calendar

Shoe Distribution 
In partnership with Operation Wildcat, Skechers, 

and SuperShoes. (pre-k through high school)

Blood Drive
9:00 am – 2:00 pm 

Registration in Mechanicsburg Middle School Library
A form of I.D. is REQUIRED to donate

Fall Festival & 
Silent Auction

Saturday, November 2 
10:00 am to 1:00 pm 

Silent Auction   
 Half of the Silent Auction tables close at 11:00, the 

remaining close at Noon, come early!  Includes: Themed 
Baskets, Gift Cards, Sports Memorabilia and Much More! 

First United Methodist Church 
135 W. Simpson Street 

Mechanicsburg, PA  17055 
fumchurch.com 

littlefriendspreschool.org 
(717) 796-0723 

FREE!
Games (11-1) 

Face Painting 

Bounce House

Food Sale Bake Sale 
Proceeds benefit Little Friends Preschool!



Legal Seminars 
presented by Walters & Galloway, PLLC

Please join us for the following seminars, presented by our W&G attorneys.
All seminars will be held in the Joseph T. Simpson Public Library (Community Room) and are 

FREE of charge.

November 5 at 3pm "Starting a Business Presentation"
November 12 at 7pm "Introduction to Estate Planning"

December 3 at 3pm "Trusts and Long Term Care Planning"
December 10 at 7pm "Buying, Selling or Leasing Real Estate"

For more information, please visit our website www.WaltersGalloway.com.
RSVP to nora@waltersgalloway.com or call (717) 697-4700.

It is soon Thanksgiving and New Hope Ministries is working hard to 
prepare for blessing our neighbors in need this season.  Are you thinking 
of a food drive at your workplace this holiday season? The items that are 
particularly helpful include: 
 
Turkeys   Hams  Vegetables   Gravy 
Potatoes  Fruit  Cranberry Sauce Pie Filling 
Boxed stuffing Cereal  Mac & cheese  Pie Crusts 
 
Thank you for considering hosting a food drive for our 
neighbors in need this season!  Need more information? Please 
call (717) 432-2087 x211 or visit our website at:  www.nhm-pa.org 

https://waltersgalloway.com/


Wills & Estate Seminar 
11/15/2019 ~ McBic Church ~ 6:30-8:30pm 

1050 S York Street in Mechanicsburg, PA 
Hosted by The Tide – A Global Radio Ministry 

No Charge – Light meal provided by Chick-Fil-A 

Presenter is John Burns, Director of Advancement from the BIC 
Foundation. Attendees will have the option to schedule a free 30-minute 
consult with local attorney Mark Halbruner of Halbruner, Hatch & Guise, 
LLP as a follow up to the seminar. Several aspects and issues surrounding 
personal finances will be discussed from a Christian perspective. The main 
focus will be on will and estate planning. We will also share about legacy 
giving, guardians for minors, taxes and handling affairs for aging parents, 
all with the goal of providing you with peace of mind. And because the 
focus is from a faith perspective, we will also review some Biblical 
principles about stewardship and giving and how those can fit well into a 
good personal finance plan. No products or services will be sold. Join us! 

There is no charge to attend but you must reserve a spot no later than 11/8/19: 
www.picatic.com/weseminar              mark@thetide.org              717-264-7288 

The Tide creatively shares the Good News of Jesus Christ  
through media and partnerships in 8 countries and in 25 languages.  

Our US office is in Chambersburg, PA. Learn more at www.thetide.org  

JAZZ  ME  
BAND

Publ i c  Per fo rmances :

November
1 – Hat Creek Wine Dance Night, Carlisle 7-10

2 – Crostwater Distillery and American Heritage 
Kitchen, Lewisberry…Kirk solo…7-9+

7 -Hotel Gettysburg, One on the Square… Kirk solo 
7:30-10

8 –  Homeland Center, Harrisburg 3 PM…Kirk solo

8 – Larsen Meadworks, Mechanicsburg…Kirk & 
Friends 7:30-10:30

9 – Spirit Trust Luthern York Jazz Me Band 2-3:30

9 – Harvest Grill and Wine Bar, Harrisburg…Kirk & 
Kucha 9-11

10 – Springfield Manor, Thurmont…Kirk solo 2-5

14 -Hotel Gettysburg, One on the Square… Kirk solo 
7:30-10

15 – Hook & Flask, Carlisle  Kirk solo…7-10

16 – Spring Gate Vineyard – Brewery, Harrisburg…
Kirk solo 4-7

21 -Hotel Gettysburg, One on the Square… Kirk solo 
7:30-10

For complete up-to-date 
schedule, information, 

and photos go to
www.jazzmeband.com

Bookings:  call Kirk at 717-979-0341 or 
E-mail wisemotors@aol.com

The Jazz Me Band is sponsored annually by:
FARNHAM INSURANCE AGENCY, 

MEMBERS 1st FCU,   KEISER’S AUTOMOTIVE, 
TIMBERVIEW VETERINARY HOSPITAL &  

LANDON WISE PHOTOGRAPHY  

New Hope Ministries is pleased to announce that  
Executive Director Eric Saunders was recently named 
one of 2019 Game Changers Most Admired CEO from the  
Central Penn Business Journal! Game Changers recog-
nizes Central PA’s most dynamic leaders who share a  
commitment to professional excellence, business growth 
and the community.  

Congratulations,Eric!



 
 
 
 

Coffee & Connections: Wednesday, October 30th & Wednesday, November 27th 

-The West Shore Young Professionals hold Coffee & Connections the last Wednesday of every month. The event is held 
in Camp Hill at Cornerstone Coffeehouse in the back room from 7:30-9:00 am. Registration is not required for this event. 

There is free off-street parking located behind the coffee shop and across the street. 

5 Ways to Prepare for Personal Success in 2020: Wednesday, November 13th 

-Join the West Shore Young Professionals as Claudia Williams prepares us for Personal Success in 2020! This event will be 
held in Next Home Capital Realty from 8:00-9:30 am. There will be a chance to win an Amazon Fire 7” Tablet (donated 

by Konhaus Print & Marketing). 

There is no cost for this event, but registration is limited. Check out the WSYP events page to register today!

Jingle & Mingle: Tuesday, December 10th 

-Join the West Shore Young Professionals for a can’t miss Holiday celebration. Jingle & Mingle will be held at the Enola 
Sportsmen’s Association located at 290 Pine Hill Rd Exd, Enola from 6:00-8:00pm. We look forward to spending the holi-

days with you and don’t forget your Ugly Sweater for our Ugly Sweater Contest! Registration is required for this event 
and can be found on the WSYP events Page.

*Annual membership- $65. Special rate ($50) available to members of Partner Agencies (Mechanicsburg, West 
Shore and Perry Chambers) 
Check www.wsyp.org/events for all 2019 events.  Join our email list and receive the latest updates and opportunities.
Email president@wsyp.org to be added today.



General Federation of Women's Club (GFWC) Mechanicsburg 
 

will hold it's next meeting on Tuesday November 5, 2019
Time: 7:00pm

Place:  Trinity Spring Luthern Church, 14 State Road, Mechanicsburg

Details:  Speaker Eric Pierce, commercial pilot.  

Contact:  Website http://gfwcmech.tripod.com or contact Joellen @717-829-1772

All women are welcome.

MECHANICSBURG 
MUSEUM 

November 1-2: Christmas Yard Sale
Bring us your nice but unloved Christmas stuff, buy someone 
else’s unloved treasures. 

November 23 2019 - January 11 2020:    “Christmas Movie 
Favorites.”  Memories of great Christmas Movies join our ever 
popular trains.

Mechanicsburg Museum Association
2 W. Strawberry Avenue 

Mechanicsburg 
717-697-6088

Hours:  Wed. - Sat.   Noon - 3pm 
For more details on events, visit

      
                                        www.mechanicsburgmuseum.org


